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the fashion and the taste forty years
ego. Now it was done in a far more
inaidious manner. Hundreds of par-
sons read those works long baforo they
saw their pernicione terdeny, end
many whhn hey oloeed the books wora
not aware there had been anything
detrimental to their moral condition
until it was found out at last by the
completely altered character of their
views, their feelings, their principles,
and subsequently of théir life. It was
this that made him fear for the future.
No doubt there were many pilitical
considerations, but these couid be sur-
mountod so long au ve had a motal
and virtuous pros. But if it should
ever happen that the me ns of grac
we so abundantly enjoyed were rejected,
and we gave ourselves up ta these
baneful pursuits, there muet come at
lat a judgment .upon this country-
the judgment of immorality, of the
subversion ofall, domestic life; and
that judgment which followed upon
the French would alop follow upon uq,
because vo should -bave become god.
l.s., sud would;coas.to be a Christian
nation." - ,

Elisha atlDothan.
BT nonzErL AWDE.

BimçAnAD, ing, ws restles, weary, worn
From morn ta oye, froin eve to blushing

Morn;
Chafed and Impatient o'er hli fruities toil
Fevdsiah with lig for unlawful apoil.
Thwarted andi 2oleiat every effort made,
His allant troo repulsed.in every raid.
"W at leans a 1 thi?" wrathful Benhadad

criod,
And suminmoned quick hm warriors ta hi

aide.
"Will no man bow me who le for the Kinl
Of Israel nor yet the traiter bring ?
That we may wreak our vengeance on th

man
Who hears our oounsel, then reports ou

plan?"
Then spake a noble, " There in ane, O

king,
Of l thy councillors would do this thing,
Nor one of al thy warriors would disclose
Thy secret couasele, But Ellha knows
The thing my lois? wodd in his uhambe:

Bey'
And ho revealedt to the king each day.
Hence every time that we would take

hlce,
The Klng oetIael, privy ta the case,
I thore prepared to meet us, or avoid ;-
Else er this time, no doubt, he'd bee

destroyed."
"Where l thtis prophet ? Go, spy ont an

me.,
Thon qick retun a message unto me."
Behold Bay they, " He la Dothan now."
"Go with an host I But Naaman stay thon
For ince thy hsullng thon art net the marn
Thy hanot in tued momewhmt, tho' ati

claim
Thee as my own. Thy ocunsels and thý

might
Are not forgotten. But thon mayest no

fight
Agalnt that man of God. Thy heart migh

quail
Because of him. And this my projeot fall.
Nianthua, thon la tii MaM te.onm
AiLd bnng the prn hot pris'n.r tmy hend.
"Letnet my lrd the Ing at all suppose
That Im In league with lsrel, Syria' fons.
"I knov ti.he true. Yet this much wouli

Thou mut mot go. I nesd the" hère to-daj
But do thou thé, takli o#ersight and se
The hast equipud as Syrien bost should be
Thea we or long lin onceil muet debate
Ho, but ta oonquer Imneel ; for I bat*
To be ihes th.ert.d by a power uo wmml.
We mut bemeos until Samarl" fall.
TMk* thought for thio, anid when again w

Have aIl thyplana and stratagem complete,
Thé, booi prepar.d, et cMoi their oounu

Ut7btzg*b with Doman fml in ie ,
Thuy pli thir tutens la on vaut gima
Until ne way fortheir escape Was fonnd.
The eunig dwned. Tue prophet'e servea

ses;
S.h.l4ld plaes arroundedi by theI.r fous,

Quici to Elisha, bearing tidings 111,
" Aies! my master. See 1 it overy hill
AIl round about our focs, the Syrilans, li'.
What shahl we dot We annot lighit nor tly'
"Fear not, for they that be with ut' are

Moro
Tla thoy that be with thein. O Lird Uod,

pour
Eycsighît on this young Man, that ho May

sEo
The ahi'ling host-heaven's vast artillery-
And on our focs I pray confusion bring,
That I may lend them to Jehoram King."
And whil lie sake, beliold I laverted law
Struck then with blindness, whilst th

young man saw
Tho flaming hast careering through the ai
In noieless ponp, chariots and hortemei

thore.
Their lashing sworde like forkMl lightining

play,
And keep prend Syria's eager hoots et bay.
Amazed ho views. How changed hie lan

gCage 00w:
"0 ord of Hosts, how terrible art Thou.
Then went Elisha forth and funiLd tho me
Wandering about devoid of that keen ken
Sa ail essential to thoir enterpriste
They sew, yet di not tee, for thoir dit

oye,
Were holden from that subtile inuer senue
That gives te vision its pre-eminence.
Then spake Elîsha : This ln not the way
Neither ln this tihe clty. Camne, 1 pray,
And I will take you ta the mat ye seelç."
And they were all contented-so ta spoak-
Andi followed hit not knowing whore th

while,
NQr could' they read his sweet, Ironia smil
But forward marched tilt in Samaria aIl
The Syrien host are halted, great and smal
The king and people quicklI gather rour
To see truis host of calîtives, yet net bonni
]No trace of fear, no demanetratlone made,
,aoh warrior .tanding as if on parade.
Tle anxious king learns from Elsha's epee
Ho.w aIl these foes are'brought within h

reach.
1 Thon di Ellua ask God ta resntore

Their puwers of vision. With amazenli
s ore

They look &round, hemmed in on every han
g Caught in a trap, appallei with fear thi

stand ;
e Feel for their arme as If about ta flght.

Jehoram cries, "My Father, shall smite
r Themi shall I amite them I" "What? ai

would thou lay
Those taken captive in the battlie? Nay a
Set fooci bofore thein that they aIl may e
They are thy captives, and it la more mee
That thon refresh them than that tlhey

slain,
r Then ta their master send them back agaiv

The king prepareci, and they <bld eat ai
drink,

a Humbled returned, not knowing what
thinir....

And se we read concerning Syria's bands,
They come no more ta raid in Irael's lent
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The Patal Quicksand.
IX certain places on the sea-shore

Scotland and France there are dangi
oeu quicksands. But thev appear vr
harmles looking to the traveller. T

r beach seoms per4tetly dry. Ail i
sand la mac'h and solid.looking. T
traveller walkt alon, not fearin mu

t danger. B.t someeo he fela as
the weight of his fi et Inoresed e
stop ho takes. Suddenly ho sinku

li two or three inohes. Ho thinks
will retrace his stops. He turne bac
He siukn in deeper. He pulls hi

d self out and throws himself to the le
.The mand i half leg.deep. He thro
himsolf to the right The sand com

, up to hi shinas. Then ho discove
with unspeakable terror, that ha
already caught in the quicksand.
throws off hlis load if he as one

e lightens himself au a ship in distre
It la too late ; the sand ia above
kanes. He cal's, he waves hie bat
his handkerahief; but the sand gaý
on him more and more. If there

e nobody on the shore, or if the land
too far off, it i all over with hi

nà Re la oondenned to that long, app
iit budal which latts for houri; whi
»eias you ereot and in full health, a

10
, diawe )ou by the foot. Every effort

you make, every shout ycu utter, yi
are dragged down a litt'o deeper, itik-
ing <ilowly into the earth, whilo you
look upon the sky, the smils of tha
ships upon the sea, the birds flying
and singing, and the sunehine all
around you. The victim attempts ta
ibdown, to lie down, to orerp. Every

movement he makes inkd him deper
Ho howlP, implores, cries ta the clouds,
despairs. The sand reaches his breaut
IIe raises hie arme, utters furious

r groans, clutches the b atch with his
nails, loans upon his elbows ti pull

s himself out, and mobs frerziedly. The
sand reachos hie neck ; the face alio
is visible. The mouth cries ; the arnd
fille it, and there ie silence. The Aycs
gaze stiil; the sand shuts then ; it is

n the night of death, A little hair flit-
tors abovo the seand, and soon that

n is gone. The earth-drowned man hu
disîppeared forever. That ia picture
of the progress of drink, from tl.. firet
cup of wlne a voung man f'akea to th >
last.-Teinperancd Baul-ßeld.

- In the "Black Belt."
'e

BY TUE EDITOR.

IN one of hi recent lectures Joseph
l. Cook gives a striking example of the
id dull apathy and lack of self-assortion
d, of the negro in the seouth. Ho saw an

able hodit d coloured man kioked off a
îh steamboat at the levee in N, w Orleans
is by a white bully with a reiolvor in hip

hand Tht nrgro's leg was broki n,
n aind Mr. Cook had hin removed ta the

hoepital; but tho injure main could
d, obtin no redreps, and the whito bully,
ey though arrested at the instance of Mr.

Cook, wa'i promptly liberated, aud no
one, either whte or black, reeponded

Id in the f aït ta the northern piilanthro.
pie's indignation at the rufflanly ont

t 1; rîgo. I witneeed mself, in the month
t of Ma, ch, at Onattahoochee, in Florida
be a still mwire striking instance of public

a! athy toward a more tragical outrug o
ni ou a ncgro. Not two rode fron tlie
lailway stati n lay upon the ground

ta the dead body of a coloured man, the
blood oe'xIng in a ilaw stream fron a

l. wound in lis breast and forming a
clotted pool by his sid . I was amax d
and horrified at the utter indiflrence
m .nifested at the tragie spectacle.
Ne ro buckst4 ri, men and women, had

of thoir stands within a few feet of the
er, dead body, and were selling hoe.cakn,
ry oranges, and lemonade au if nothing
he uncommon had haj pened. The only
he exhibit'on of cummon humanity was
he the placing of an umbrella over the
oh face of the corpse to prot et it from
if <he raya of the noonday sun. i asked
y sore of the white men standing on the

in railway platform how the tragedy oc.
he curred, and was tld that " the nigger
k. had been sasing his bos< and got shot.'
m. I aaked the black men the saine ques
fi tion, and they eaid that the dead mat
wb had been dismiseed fron his employ
les ment in a warehouse, and had con(
rs, back the next day and drmanded hii
ia pay. A dislute had arisen with his

He emploier, which was settled with the
ready ue of the revolver. Neithoi

en. white men nor black seemed to exprol
hie that any serious punishment, il an
or puniliment at all, would be meted ot,,
Ins to the murderer. T»e former exhibite
is a callous indifference ; the latter, a
is dull and hopeles. apathy.

m. In a few moments tI. train loft, an
al. I coula not inquire m.... articularli

h into the circumstances of tho case. A
nd intelligent Georgia gentleman, witi

is our influence; low we nh uld watch
and guard it - Words and Weapons

SPuRGF.oN has nov compÙlt-d his
" life work," as ho callsit, the Treaqr"!/
of David. This work la comp>s( d (A
seven large octavo volumes of aboit
500 pages es h. He hai been engagud
for many years preparing thia gieat
work. The siixth volumîue asub
lished f6nr years ago. The comple iin
<f the seventh volume Las bonis mich
delayed by the frequent sickness of the
author i nd his multifarions labouis.
In a letter to Lis American publishets,
Mesurs. Funk & Wagnalls, h says that
the delight ho felt in completing the
work was beyond expression. Instead
of the stereotyped word " F.nis," Silutr-
geon Las had printel in large capitals
at the end of the seventh volume the
significant word "HALTLUJAII" It
iu certainly a suggestive ending There
are many thousands of admirers of
Mr. Spurgeon who will join in a halle-
lujah that he has been permittud to
live to complote the work.

MX. ALBERT EDWARD PATE, a young

man of culture and earnent piety, has
just reuigned Government civil service
in Australia to go and help Mr. anl
Mra. Cain, in their mission among the
Kois at Dummagudem, India.

10 r
whom I conversod on the subjc id
that the xîngroes got aven 'or ttin
fair play in the courts ; , but theln,
know, a niggor is net worth ai nnh
as a white man anyway "-fromn wl;,
remark f inferred that his idloas ci 1.ir
play were oniewhat bissed. Whkile
travelling in the South I was stitnuk
witt the conapicoaus absene of t if
aseortion and manline among the
nPgroes, of which Mr. Cook spiasi
The rouetabouts and boat hande and
hotel porters accopt meekly an amnutnt
of abuse and had language which inloaî
white men would promptly resent,
The long dominance over a subie etrico
Las ingrainied into the whites, or into
many of then, an imperios and supe,
Silions tone and manner toward tlbi
blicks. The saine result obia ns
the intercourse between the white a,
daik racre in India. In lis pulW- d
journals that courtoons Christian gein
tieman, Lord Elgin, when Governor-
General of India, wrote that nothing
gave him more pain than the bullving
rudeness of the auperior to the infci r
race in that country. The vice seems
inherent in the, Anglo-Saxo- blood
when brouglt into contact with a
subject pet p'e.

A Blesing or a ourse.
Two Scotclimn emigrated in the

early days ta 0 dîifornia. Each thought
to take with hi»masonme memorial cf
their beloved cou&try. The one cf
them, an en busiastio lover of Szotlanl,
took with him a thistle, the national
emblem. Te other took asmallswaun
of honey bees. Years have p ,edti i

away. The Pacifia Coast i, on the
one hand, curnse with the Se telu
thitle, which the farmers flnd it im-
possible to exterminate ; on the other
hand the foreste and fields are fragrant
and ladmn with the sweetnee of honey,
which he been and ie still one of the
ble-singe of the Western stepq of 'he
Rocky Mountains. Ev.r. eo dues
evi ry Christian carry with hini sonte
thistle plucked from the old man, or
honey fron the new mmt, with which
te bles or curie men, acoarding an lie
makes ch icoe for .Gd Hor piecioue


